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In a past essay of mine → https://medium.com/@postliterate/moralism-religion-r

eactionary-politics-and-authoritarianism-ef56e44fba09, I described the behav ior
of mor al iz ers — those who allot much time and effort to mor al iz ing about
what indi vid u als should and should not do and denounc ing those that con ‐
tra dict their teach ings. My the sis was that mor al iz ing in such a sce nario
served but one pur pose: to make the mor al izer for get him self.

What I didn’t real ize at the time was that this was not merely a philo ‐
soph i cal prob lem, and which could only at best be applied to author i tar i ans
or par tic u larly reli gious author i tar i ans. Instead, it was a mate r ial prob lem,
and one of a large scale at that. The dynamic of mor al iz ing has become
ever- present in hearts and minds almost every place where mod ern con di ‐
tions of pro duc tion dom i nate. Fur ther more, the dynamic has become a
force ful machine in the ide ol ogy of cap i tal ist real ism.

Mark Fisher’s “cap i tal ist real ism” — the pre vail ing notion in emerg ‐
ing post- industrial soci eties that cap i tal ism is the only viable or even imag ‐
in able eco nomic sys tem — does not merely take form as some thing author ‐
i ta tively imposed from above, although there are cer tainly exam ples of this,
but also as its oppo site: a sense of rebel lious cyn i cism against what is.

How can a soci ety so cyn i cal and rebel lious in its heart as this one do
noth ing to change things? The answer lies in the ques tion itself: it is pre ‐
cisely in our cyn i cism that inac tiv ity is cre ated. As Fisher writes:
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“We believe that money is only a mean ing less token of no intrin sic
worth, yet we act as if it has a holy value. More over, this behav ior pre ‐
cisely depends upon the prior dis avowal — we are able to fetishize
money in our actions only because we have already taken an ironic dis ‐
tance towards money in our heads.”

We do it phys i cally because our minds have done the work of deflect ing it.
In exactly the same way the mor al izer can bear to be a hyp ocrite only
because he allots all of his energy to denounc ing hypocrisy — and so no
longer has to bear the thought of him self being a hyp ocrite — today we
denounce con sumerism, denounce the dol lar, and denounce “the sys tem”
and all who slav ishly fol low it, exactly so that we can bear to go on engag ‐
ing in it.

This may be Rick Rod er ick’s miss ing piece; he spent much of his life
as a lec turer in awe of the level of cyn i cism that was pre vail ing soci ety —
this was in the 90s. Today it must be worse, yet the prospects of change are
cor rel a tively worse also. The miss ing piece was the inher ently detached
nature of such cyn i cism; what it really was was empty mor al iz ing for our ‐
selves. Today we almost uncon sciously can not bear the hor rors of con tin u ‐
ing to engage → https://medium.com/@postliterate/the-relevance-of-capitalist-re

alism-4fac46bc657 in the cur rent global sys tem; we mor al ize as an escape
from our selves, for the devel op ment of a suf fi cient amount of sep a ra tion
from our acts in our minds that we can bear to go on.

“Those who still vote seem to have no other inten tion than to des e crate
the bal lot box by vot ing as a pure act of protest. We’re begin ning to
sus pect that it’s only against vot ing itself that peo ple con tinue to vote.”

— Invis i ble Com mit tee, The Com ing Insur rec tion
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